To the Students and Parents,
Re: Bus 6

On Monday, November 28th, Bus 6 will have a permanent change.

*Bold addresses are the changes to make a note of.

Bus 6

*6:43  Nagog Park @ Avalon Dr (formerly Bus 6 – Now Bus 9)
*6:42  Great Rd @ Sachem Way (formerly Bus 9 – Now Bus 6)
*6:43  Great Rd @ Henley Rd (formerly Bus 9 – Now Bus 6)
*6:44  Great Rd @ Beth Circle (formerly Bus 9 – Now Bus 6)

6:47  Nonset Path @ Clid Beaver Brook Rd
6:49  Nonset Path @ Clid Stone Brook
6:51  Nonset Path @ Pheasant Hill
6:52  111 Nonset Path
6:52  121 Nonset Path

We would like to “Thank” everyone for their cooperation and patience during this trial run. We still will be working on trying to improve and adjust the bus routes.

Thank you again,

Transportation Office
To the Students and Parents,
Re: Bus 9

On Monday, November 28th, Bus 9 will have a permanent change.

* Bold addresses are the changes to make note of.

Bus 9

*6:43 Nagog Park @ Avalon Dr--(formerly Bus 6 – Now Bus 9)
6:49 Breezy Point Rd @ Mailboxes
6:51 490-496 Great Rd (Nagog Gardens)
6:53 380-392 Great Rd (Condos)
6:56 360 Great Rd

*6:59 284 Great Rd – (formerly Bus 9-- Now Bus 26)
*7:00 53-55 Brook St – (formerly Bus 9—Now Bus 15)

We would like to “Thank” everyone for their cooperation and patience during this trial run. We still will be working on trying to improve and adjust the bus routes.

Thank you again,
Transportation Office
To the Students and Parents
Re: Bus 13

On Monday, November 28th, Bus 13 will have a change to the bus route.
* Bold address is the change to make note of.

**Bus 13**

6:55 301 Central St
6:56 Central St @ Half Moon Hill Rd
6:57 Central St @ Mohawk Dr
6:57 Central St @ Orchard Dr
6:59 427 Central St
7:00 440 Central St
7:00 Nashoba Rd @ Orchard Dr
7:01 Nashoba Rd @ Mohawk Dr
7:02 Nashoba Rd @ Huron Rd
7:03 Cherokee Rd @ Oneida Rd
7:04 Oneida Rd @ Algonquin Rd
7:05 Oneida Rd @ Mohawk Dr
**7:07 Arlington St @ Elm St – (formerly – Bus 22 – Now Bus 13)**

We would like to “Thank” everyone for their cooperation and patience during this trail run.
We still will be working on trying to improve and adjust the bus routes.
Thank you again,
Transportation Office
To the Students and Parents
Re: Bus 15

On Monday, November 28th, Bus 15 will have a permanent bus change.

* Bold addresses are the changes to make a note of.

**Bus 15**
6:42 46 Nagog Hill Rd
6:43 Nagog Hill Rd @ Old Village Rd
6:48 151 Pope Rd
6:49 190 Pope Rd
6:49 217 Pope Rd
   Pope Rd @ Duston Ln - PM only
6:51 336 Pope Rd
6:53 Pope Rd @ Spring Hill Rd
6:54 Pope Rd @ Duston Ln
6:56 Simon Hapgood Ln @ Strawberry Hill Rd
6:57 6 Simon Hapgood Ln
6:59 Strawberry Hill Rd @ Jay Ln
7:00 Strawberry Hill Rd @ Lady Slipper Ln
7:01 56 Strawberry Hill Rd
7:01 40 Strawberry Hill Rd
7:02 14-18 Strawberry Hill Rd

*7:03 53-55 Brook St (Coach Estates) – (formerly Bus 9 and 19 – Now 15)

We would like to “Thank” everyone for their cooperation and patience during this trial run.
We still will be working on trying to improve and adjust the bus routes.
Thank you again,
Transportation Office
To the Students and Parents,
Re: Bus 16

On Monday, November 28th, Bus 16 will go back as the original route.
* Bold addresses are the bus changes to make a note of.

**Bus 16—AM**
6:53 9 Taylor Rd
*6:54 6 Newtown Rd – (formerly Bus 16 – Now Bus 24)
*6:55 Newtown Rd @ Minuteman Rd – (formerly Bus 16 – Now Bus 24)
6:55 Newtown @ Evergreen
6:56 90 Newtown Rd
6:56 98 Newtown Rd
6:57 109 Newtown Rd
6:58 4 Lincoln Dr
6:59 Lincoln Dr. @ Jackson Dr
6:59 Jackson Dr @ Washington Dr
7:00 Jackson Dr @ Monroe Dr
7:02 37 Washington Dr
7:03 Washington Dr @ Coolidge Dr
7:03 Coolidge Dr @ Wilson Ln
7:05 Coolidge Dr @ Washington Dr
*7:06 Jefferson Dr @ Hayward Rd – (formerly Bus 16 – Now Bus 24)

**Bus 16—PM**
*Jefferson Dr @ Hayward Rd – (formerly Bus 16 – Now Bus 24)
Musket Dr @ Washington Dr
Washington Dr @ Coolidge Dr
Coolidge Dr @ Wilson Ln
Coolidge Dr @ Washington Dr
Jackson Dr @ Monroe Dr
Jackson Dr @ Washington Dr
Jackson Dr @ Lincoln Dr
4 Lincoln Dr
109 Newtown Rd
98 Newtown Rd
90 Newtown Rd
Newtown @ Evergreen
*6 Newtown Rd – (formerly Bus 16 – Now Bus 24)
*Newtown Rd @ Minuteman Rd – (formerly Bus 16 – Now Bus 24)
7 Taylor Rd

We would like to “Thank” everyone for their cooperation and patience during this trial run. We still will be working on trying to improve and adjust the bus routes.
Thank you again,
Transportation Office
To the Students and Parents,
Re: Bus 19

On Monday, November 28th, Bus 19 will have a permanent bus change.

*Bold addresses are the changes to make a note of.

Bus 19

6:56  Davis Rd @ Briarbrook Condos I – (formerly 26 – Now Bus 19)
6:57  Davis Rd @ Briarbrook Condos II – (formerly 26 – Now Bus 19)
6:58  Davis Rd @ Oxbow II
6:59  Davis Rd @ Longmeadow Way I
7:00  Davis Rd @ Bellows Farm Rd
7:01  Davis Rd @ Briar Hill Rd
7:02  Davis Rd @ Quail Run
*7:03  53-55 Brook St – (formerly Bus 9 and 19, Now - Bus 15)

We would like to “Thank” everyone for their cooperation and patience during this trial run. We still will be working on trying to adjust the bus routes.

Thank you again,
Transportation Office
To the Students and Parents,
Re: Bus 22

On Monday, November 28th, Bus 22 will have a change to the bus route. *Bold address is the changes to make a note of.*

**Bus 22**

6:53 Prospect St @ Hennessey Dr
6:53 Tuttle Dr @ Torrington Dr
6:54 Lothrop Rd @ Wayside Rd
6:54 10 Lothrop Rd
7:00 Mass Ave @ Spruce St
7:01 Arlington St @ West Rd
7:02 **Arlington St @ Elm St – (formerly Bus 22 – Now Bus 13)**
7:03 Arlington St @ Kennedy Ln
7:03 Arlington St @ Perkins Ln
7:04 Agawam Rd @ Sioux St
7:04 Seneca Rd @ Mohegan Rd
7:05 Freedom Farme Rd @ Mohegan Rd
7:06 Freedom Farme Rd @ Old Barn Way

We would like to “Thank” everyone for their cooperation and patience during this trial run. We still will be working on trying to improve and adjust the bus routes.
Thank you again,
Transportation Office
To the Students and Parents
Re: Bus 23

On Monday, November 28th, Bus 23 will have a permanent change.

*Bold addresses are the changes to make a note of.

6:44  Great Rd @ Meyer Hill Dr (Hillside Place)
6:45  397-407 Great Rd (Woodvale)
6:45  411-421 Great Rd (Spring Hill)
6:48  Harris St @ Capt Handley Rd
6:49  Harris St @ Alexandra Way
6:50  55 Harris St
6:50  79 Harris St
*6:50  10 Quarry Rd—(formerly Bus 26 – Now Bus 23)
*6:51  Quarry Rd @ Granite Rd    PM ONLY—(formerly Bus 26 – Now Bus 23)
*6:52  Quarry Rd @ Ledge Rock Way—(formerly Bus 26 – Now Bus 23)
*6:52  Ledge Rock Way @ Rex Ln—(formerly Bus 26 – Now Bus 23)
*6:53  Ledge Rock Way @ Main St—(formerly Bus 26 – Now Bus 23)
*6:55  780 Main St—(formerly Bus 26 – Now Bus 23)
6:55  738 Main St
6:55  Main St @ Wyndcliff Dr
6:56  Main St @ Wampus Ave
6:57  630 Main St

We would like to “Thank” everyone for their cooperation and patience during this trial run. We still will be working on trying to improve and adjust the bus routes.

Thank you again,
Transportation Office
To the Students and Parents
Re: Bus 24

On Monday, November 28th, Bus 24 will go back to the original route. One Exception.

*Bold address is the change.

Bus 24—AM

***6:54 Main St @ Franklin Place—(formerly Bus 24—Now Bus 7)
6:57 6 Newtown Rd
6:57 Newtown Rd @ Minuteman Rd
6:57 Newtown Rd @ Patriots Rd I
6:58 Newtown Rd @ Patriots II
6:59 Simon Willard Rd @ Cowdrey Ln II
6:59 Simon Willard Rd @ Cowdrey Ln I
7:00 Simon Willard Rd @ John Swift Rd
7:01 Musket Dr @ Fife & Drum

*7:02 37 Washington Dr—(formerly Bus 24 – Now Bus 16)
*7:03 Washington Dr @ Coolidge Dr—(formerly Bus 24 – Now Bus 16)
*7:03 Coolidge Dr @ Wilson Ln—(formerly Bus 24 – Now Bus 16)
*7:05 Coolidge Dr @ Washington Dr—(formerly Bus 24 – Now Bus 16)
7:02 Musket Dr @ Jefferson

*7:03 Jefferson Dr @ Hayward Rd—(formerly Bus 16 – Now Bus 24)

Bus 24—PM

Hayward Rd @ Jefferson Dr—(formerly Bus 16 – Now Bus 24)
Jefferson Dr @ Musket Dr

*Washington Dr @ Coolidge Dr—(formerly Bus 24 – Now Bus 16)
*Coolidge Dr @ Wilson Ln—(formerly Bus 24 – Now Bus 16)
* Coolidge Dr @ Washington Dr—(formerly Bus 24 – Now Bus 16)
Musket Dr @ Fife & Drum
John Swift Rd @ Simon Willard Rd
Simon Willard Rd @ Cowdrey Ln II
Simon Willard Rd @ Cowdrey Ln I
Newtown Rd @ Patriots II
Newtown Rd @ Patriots Rd I

*Newtown Rd @ Minuteman Rd—(formerly Bus 16 – Now Bus 24)
*6 Newtown Rd—(formerly Bus 16 – Now Bus 24)
*Main St @ Franklin Place—(formerly Bus 24—Now Bus 7)

We would like to “Thank” everyone for their cooperation and patience during this trial run. We still will be working on trying to improve and adjust the bus routes.
Thank you again,
Transportation Office
To the Students and Parents,
Re: Bus 26

On Monday, November 28th, Bus 26 will have a permanent change.
* Bold addresses are the changes to make a note of.

**Bus 26**

6:45 693 Main St
6:45 697 Main St
6:45 705 Main St
6:46 Main St @ Chase Path
6:46 743 Main St
6:47 Main St @ Harris Ext
*6:47 10 Quarry Rd –(formerly Bus 26 - Now 23)
*6:48 Quarry Rd @ Grainte Rd-PM ONLY – (formerly 26 - Now Bus 23)
*6:49 Quarry Rd @ Ledge Rock Way –(formerly Bus 26 - Now Bus 23)
*6:50 Ledge Rock Way @ Rex Ln – (formerly Bus 26 - Now Bus 23)
*6:51 Ledge Rock Way @ Main St -(formerly Bus 26 - Now Bus 23)
6:48 Northbrair Rd @ Till Dr
6:49 Till Dr @ Milldam Rd
6:51 Milldam Rd @ Northbrair Rd
6:53 Northbrair Rd @ Sawmill Rd
*PM ONLY Eastern Rd –(Dance Studio)—(formerly Bus 12 - Bus 26)
*6:56 284 Great Rd (Nashoba Apts)—(formerly Bus 9 – Now Bus 26)
7:00 160 Great Rd (Stride Rite)

We would like to “Thank” everyone for their cooperation and patience during this trial run.
We still will be working on trying to improve and adjust the bus routes.
Thank you again,
Transportation Office